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flatty Pioneer Dead Nut Packingfinancial help of all of us. ;Tbey
represent, us in Salem's responsi-bill- fr

to its youth and ihcfe in
need of guidance or material as- -

Human Factor
Is Termed of hThe Oregon Statotmcn Telephone 8101 Plant Expandssistance.P ' ?' . .'. mmI A meetina of pre-campai- gri dJ--art vision leaders and associate leadImP

- Road-Seali- ng Halts .R a i n s
which have this week halted the
sealing . of Marion county roads
will not seriously delar the ro- -

Expansibn of the Morris
nut packing plant by additionera has been cf lied for Friday

nobn at Hotel Marion by Chair of a new building and more mod-
ern" equipment was " announcedgram, Roadv Commissioner ' Rot man A."C. Haag. :

"--
Rice opined Tuesday, Only two Tuesday ty Morris Klorfein, own
carloads of oil are , on hand now er ot, the company,

, . . j

Klorfein said that the buildingThree New Homesand only two more of the county's
summer 1945 order are yet to be L will be 100x30 .H. and that it

l On Ilealth. Staff Miss Barbara
Dike, PHN, has been added to the
Jiursin staff; ;of the Marion
.county department of health. Miss
Dike territory will Include the
North Salem T district. She has
Jen on the Polk county health
staff for the last three and a half

ears. Miss Dike took her public
health, training at the University
cf .Washington. . . ' . , ;

' 1 '
.

; - r-- .'
Fur storai. tet its telt you about
ur storage with freo

'

f " s ' -- ' " t . i

. -- Mra, Boath Back Agne? C.
Booth, Marion county school

returned to her. --office

Tuesday following her annual

To Be Built Here would be two - stories high, thedelivered; Rice said! The work
yet to be done could be comnleted

Speakers Named
For War Chest 7 .7 v
DHve Next IIoiith

Selection of Frank-- B. ' Bennett,
superintendent . of," Salem public
schools, , as ." chairman ; of .

: the
speakers' bureau j. of - the': Salem
IMS Unitedv;tWar;.'es'jwmr
paign was annoupced today" The
drive is scheduled : to open Tues-day,-Octo- ber

9.f - y-- r

Crchsdrmen. with
" Bennett' "ari

the Rey. Charles'.Durden,v Calvary
'Baptist church; ?ftwr Rev. WiUard

Hall, Kh.ight Memorial Cohgregar
tional church; Lye Xetghtoh Boy
ScVxut executive; i and the -- 'Rev.
Cheater HamHifl.j First Presoyte- -
rian church. .,..J
, thankful as . we are for ;vlc
tory, , we should Remember ;.thai
the . agencies represented J in, the
United War Fund are" cstrrjing on
for. the men and women, still. i
Jhe armed, forces',--and- . jta.. insure
that peace - for whjch Jhey,fought
by, ."combatting y starvation".', iand

disease abroad," Bennett asserted.
.fWe must remember,; even' more,

4n a week of fair weather, he in- -
dicated. - '. -- '

upstairs. to be used as a ware-
house. The building "will be con-
structed adjoining his present
plant and should be completed
within CO days. '

A iiuilding permit .was granted

a :"the , recent . announcement;, of
federal agencies that building
Biaterialr- - will be available

'
soon

for", home construction - was" re--
For Come Joans see Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty. " '

. Jayeees recita
lected In builcrtn2 permits pn 'flle

today in the office of Salem Tuesday ' to . Klorfein to wreck an
pld brick btdlding at 270. N, Fronttions by- - George J. Veall provided

enteruuiment for . Junior Cham st adjacent, to the present loca-
tion! This 'work shouIdVbe comber ,of Commerce rnembers andvacation. With her husband Carl

Booths she was at the
"

beach a

Bulldint Inspector J. H. Davis. ,

i .C. W. Hill holds
. two permits,

one for erection of a 'dwelling at
j35 Norway, to cost $4800," the
Other for a dwelling at 1375 Nor-
way, to cost $4500. y

W. E. Weekly, has taken out. a

pleted, in 10 days, , be said,, when
construe tKn- - o the addition will.Week , ago 'Tuesday when storms

weir wives t a bullet supper in
the Veterans tof Foreign Wars hall
at Hood ' street and Fairgrounds start;.. . ,i

r The successful business man, in
the next several years - of ,: the
greatest' prosperity," - will be the
person ?who makes a scientific
study of numart relations, Ray-
mond Osborne Yost told the Salem
Kiwani.club Tuesday, v: f; :

The New.-Yor- k business coun-
selor, on a visit to the west coast,
said ; the years 'in the immediate
future would be more highly com-
petitive than at any previous time,
and that it would ;be . vitally im-
portant that businesses, have "the
right man in the right job. j The
only way to accomplish this fac-
tor U through "human iinalysis,
he declared, and added that f the
human element factor is the weak-
est part, of.every today."

rYost said there jwas "need of a
reunion ?of how v to approach 'and
deal with the public," ,bn,the part
of many businesses. . He described
personality as "the most exotic in-

fluence in : the i world today--t- ne

greatest business getter.", . L
In- - demonstrating methods of

choosing nien, Yst palled on three
members .jpf the club,j and i de-

scribed the traits of an' introvert,
extrovert and arabivert which he
said-applie- d to. them. - All, he de-

clared, have thek intrinsic value so
long as they are in the kind of
work for which each is suited.
Used, in the demonstration were
Chris Seeley, Sid Stevens and J.
N. Devers, respectively. ;: "

.

road last night,
permit to construct. $4000 "res-l-

Mrs. Rose , Emma ' Gwinn, patlve
f Salem and a" pioneer in ; the

development f .the great Valley
- hep industry.' tor whom final

rites were held Tuesday at St
Joseph'i CathoHe' church. Mrs.
Gwinn, 75, died Satorday after
an illness of two years. '',"'

ence and garage at 700 South t

truck. - The Booths aided coast
guardsmen in j removing; a . small
vessel from : rocks and shallows.
Shop' Woodros for Kelly Farm
Tractor' tires:! . V ; v , ;. ;

: Makes Fast Wark The new

Wedding pictures taken at the
church. 520 State. Ph.. 5722. i ICarl G.. Anthony-wU- l alter a

Christmas Seals ;

Available NoW fori
Overseas Packages

lwo-sto- ry apartment' building atthat our own character " building- -

;660 N. Commercial st,-- spendingagencies .will need the' Individual
$1000.' - ' : vloader recently put into ; use by

the i Marion county court is cur-
rently employed at clearing shoul-
ders on" the road between West
Stayton and Aumsville and . is

MMS EG! Want Boxes Removed Law-
rence. N. Brown," Salem city at--

rtqrhey, was Instructed by the mu- -
r . . ' . . . . .

Tartman: marriage of Sec. "17."- - 1943,proving a rapid means of remov--
Jnrt kiL 1 1 J 3 at Camas, Wash., annulled and plain-

tiffs maiden name, : Bernice McVeigh,
restored. a j'. r

nipicu. council luesuav niui v
ask the Salem Junior Chamber of
Commerce io remove the salvage
paper 'and . the . boxes ; placed on
streets corners for its ' collection
and J.' H. Davis, "city engineer.

Catherine ' LeMay .Crowder vs - Wal SEALED DEAM
KITS

. Eleven weeks before the date
set for the opening of the regu-
lar" sale "of Christmas seals, the
bright --tinted stickers- - issued an-
nually by .the American Tubercu-
losis association "are available in
Salem for use on overseas pack-
ages, Ruby. Bergsvik, executive
secretary of the' Marlon County
Public Health association, - an-
nounced" Tuesday. : - j

" The seals may be purchased at
the associatioq't office, 208 - Ma-
sonic building. Overseas mailing
to army men and women opens
today and closes October 15. Reg-

ular .Christmas seal i sales open
November 19. f ... -

lace X. Crowder; decree of divorce
to plaintiff with custody el minoi child
and $30 a. month for his support and
$42 a month alimony.

f wa$ instructed to hav'e the tin! cansraui m. unt a mit Lane:
decree of divorce ta plaintiff; defen-
dant restored maiden name, Alvjna
May Ciendenin. v I - v ."

utuin wuiui uas utcn uirug- -
ed or graded out of drainage ditchr
es there, County Judge Grant
Murphy said Tuesday. :

'Cyn" 4 Cronise Photographs and
Frames, lit Natl Bank Bldg.

- - - .

Toastmistress i Opens The first
fall meeting of , Salem Toastmis-
tress will be held following a 6
o'clock! dinner meeting Septem-
ber 13. at the Quelle, Mrs. L. O.
Arena, ! president, announced

"' "'

and salvage boxes placed for their
collection removed. Both sets 'of
salvage containers ' and . the scatMaleda JSanicic Myers, vs Alva - O.

Myers; divorce decree to 'plaintiff and
custody of minor children; 4. P 4tered "debris" from $he no-4png- er

Elizabeth- - . Vanover vs Napoleon
E. Vanover; decree ol divorce to plain
tiff 'and? custody of. minor ' children
with M support money. . . , i

Russeu c. Krueer- - vs Georria sr.
Krueger; decree of divorce and .cua- -
tooy. of minor cauarea to piainnrr. I

PROBATE COURT "
.

- ItoutU- - - year light: utut
wKh sealed b a sa j head,
lifht and do away with
oilviBi daor that' "arise

. ftcm peer beadHfht. all
ftttiDs fee froper last alia-- V

t!oa )Bclttded. , ';:

TAIL PIPE;
EXTENSIONS

LSO Series 19,7887. hr. dei&lopinf printing ser
MaryKoutny sruardianshio; - John Men During MonthDoubrave . named guardian: Paul J3i-o-

J. --H. Bornec and --Trank- Nemet
appointed appraiser. .

' XatoureUe Assigned Circuit
Judge Earl C Latourette of Ore-
gon City hz been assigned by
Chief Justice Harry H. Belt of the
Oregon supreme court to try . the
Marion county, case of Rand vs.
Church.- - An alleged deal for the
Capital Press is involved.

For unpainted furniture shop' at
Woodrow's, 325 Center.

Marriage Licenses Issaed
Marriage licenses have been is-

sued at Vancouver, Wash, to
Walter E. Newton, Salem; and
Betty M. Edwards, Bremerton,
Wash.; Chester E. Kelson and Al-
ice M. Wood, both of Lebanon;
and to August J. Cico, Hubbard
and Verda M. Couture, Seattle.

We cut and install Shatter-Pro- of

auto glass." R. D. Woodrow, 325
Center ft. .

Miss Morgan Back Genevieve
Morgan, publicity director for the
state department of agriculture,
has returned to her duties after
spending a short vacation with
her mother, Mrs. Lola Morgan,
at Florence. She also visited at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Ken-
neth Hanscom at Swisshome.

We want more gray, oats, barleyj
wheat Ball Bros., Turner. Phone
24. -

'Visiting at The Dalles Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Ellis 'are at The
Dalles for a week's visit at .the
home of his mother, Mrs. Mabel
C. Ellis. They will be accompa-
nied home by their son, James,
who has spent several weeks there
with his grandmother

This month we are having perma-
nent wave specials at, the Larsen
Beauty Studio (formerly Mitzi
Gray) 471 Court St Ph. 5033.

- "

Lot Sobbed Two hub caps and

,t Servicemen visiting the USOwnituisori Edior xuvis estate: R- -
ber- - O. Allen - appointed administrator center in August. totaled 19.788, a

check of the records there showed

vice, at Burke s Camera Shop. 174
N. Comt .. "'

' Tre, Wheel Stolen While E. D.
Crabtree,! "Turner, was ' attending
a show in Salem on Monday night,

I a. tire and wheel were stolen from
his parked automobile; he report?

' ed:to city police. ..
" ' ,." ,

of estate tentatively valued at - S440;
R. B. Winslow. T. R. Hobart and fted
Wamock named appraisers. . n.98

Regina Maisei estate; nnar order, v

John B. Harvey guardianship; Agpei U - XACat

essential materials are eyesores,
Alderman A.M. Gille declared..

- Gets First - A4d Treatment-Na-tha- n

Runner, . , ind - his brother
Phillip, 15, of route, six, box 278,
Salem were given first aid treat-
ment 'Tuesday after being' in-

volved in an auto accident - at
Broadway and' Market Both' re-

ceived minor - lacerations, ' which
aid, men , said were not serious.
They advisedv the boys, parents,
however to, take them to a phys-ici- ah

for further treatment' .

. Toaatmasters Qpen ' Season -

With a dinner meeting at the Mar-
ion hotel Tuesday night, Salem
Toastmasters opened their winter
season. The club has been inac-
tive during, the summer months.
Toastmistresses, . feminine . count-
erpart ot the organization of men'
speakers, will 'hold "their", first fall
meeting on Thursday night of next
week." -

CIRCUIT, COURT . . . ; . ! T
Lena Nadln . Fitzhugh .' vs Melvln

FitKhugh; complaint tor divorce chars-e-s
cruel and inhuman treatment, aska

custody of . minor child , and $50 a
month Support money;' married Oct.
11. 1940. at Salem: custody of child
awarded to plaintiff pending: outcome
of suit and defendant's parents order-
ed to surrender custody. -

Esther Mougin vs Russell I. Moogin;
decree ot divorce to plaintiff restores
her maiden 'name, Esther Noland. -

Emma 14. Overgard vs William M.
Overgard; decree of divorce to plain-
tiff. --

Raymond? W. Wuornos vs Kathleen.
Wuornos; decree of divorce to plain-
tiff. , .

Dorothy J. Forgard vt George O.
Fergard; decree of divorce to pUintiff.
- Margery (Reeves G.
Reeves; decree ot divorce to plaintiff
restores her maiden name, . Margery
Hervey.- - .

Alida F. Johnson vs Emert T. John- -,

son; order of default and decree of
divorce to plaintiff.

Jerry Durham vs Violet Durham;
decree of divorce to plaintiff. '

Marian Hubbard vc Jacob jtyle Hub-
bard; decree of divorce to plaintiff.

Francis Fred Matthewson L Mar-Jorie

Elizabeth Matthewson; decre of
divorce to plaintiff. '

Mary Ann Turner vs Paul L. Wolf;
dismissed upon stipulation to effect
that action, has been settled. -

Vesta Genie Wolf vs Paul X. Wolf:
two cases ion an appeal) dismissed
on stipulation to effect that both have
been settled out ot court. -

Bernice Ellen Johnson - vs Ilerman
T. Johnson;', decree ot divorce to plain-
tiff gives her custody of . minor .chil-
dren, requires defendant to contribute
S50 a month in form of military allot-
ment and retains for him right of vis-
itation. . h- . V . .

Charlotte jKelley vs Oscar B. Bjerke;
defendant's ' motions 1, 3 and: 4 to
amended complaint allowed; plaintiff to
have .to and including Sept. IS, 1945,
in which to serve and file second
amended complaint.

Kenneth Teller vs Iva T. Paulsen
and others; order of default and mort-
gage foreclosure. -

. Bertha B, McAfahan vs Southern Pa-
cific company and Western Paper Con-verti- iif

company;! order denying, mo-
tion ot Southern i Pacific company to
strike certain paragraphs from com-
plaint; order- bverroliag 'demurrers of
western Paper Converting company,
Judge Charles Combs.

Clara M. Steusloff vs Elmer M. Me-K- ee

and others: order permits Valley
Packing company to intervene as .

defendant. A. .....
Vada Owens vs Kenneth Owens; de-

fendant ordered to psy plaintiff $50

K. Harvey., discharged as guardian,
ward having reached his majority, ?

Hardinr Here Everett Hard-
ing, YMCA associated area execu-
tive 'i from Portland, was In Sa-
lem Tuesday to . make arrange-
ments for the "district Hi-- Y lead-
ers and officers . conference, tb be
held J helre in . mldOctober. j Dr.
Lawrence Riggs jof - Willamette
university will be. chairman of; the
meet 16 schools will be repre-
sented. I .' I

' " i
Wanted-f'-Lad- y haying general. In-

surance lundeiiti experience.
We will., pay higher Wages than
you jarejifow getting if you can
qualify. P1C9182., - K

I-'-
. llv., T

Cat Thumbs Treated Both
George itc Myers,"- - 2, 727 South
12th st., and Everett Branch of
route six, Salem, were treated by
first aiders Monday; night for cut
thumbs, n Myers said he received
his injury while cutting wood and
Branch ijcut his 'X thumb while
slaughtering a calf Neither cut
was Serious, aid men said. ! -

Bessie Burnett a cold wave spe-
cialist, will be with the Larsen

Aivine R oam smaraiansnip:-w- a

Taralab-preo- f all meal o;

gwaraatcd equal-t-
rla;lBl qulnaay ! -ter H. Bell, guardian, authorized tWant two men. Capital Ice St

Tuesday.''- - ..'.. J
v The sen-ic- e organization '. alio
mailed 1200 packages for soldiers,
who .before going overseas- - from
Camp Adair sent personal belong-
ings' and gifts home. The records
also revealed that about lOOQ men
used the shaving equipment . In
the writing room '3305 envelopes
and 28 reams of writing paper

sell specified real property.- - - - i
joseDnn r. senneiaer sruaraiansnin:--Cold, Storage Co. Ph. 4603, 580

L. M. Schneider,, guardian, authorized
to sen syevuteu real1 property.- - i GREASE GUNSEimi H. uiunz estate: ari ciuna.i Keparteal Misain- - Jesse" Mc administrator, authorized to seli specfr
fied real nrooertv. - 1

loia uieazon estate: oraer autnorizt.
ina OrviUe W. Gleason. administiatoit. were used. .

Carttey, 1131 EdgeWater st., West
Salem, has been missing since last

' Friday Salem city rpolice' were
notified Tiiesday by West Salem

to sen pecirtea reac property. S-2- 5JUSTICE COURT
State vs Nicolas Crux: defendant to

police..!. '. enter plea this morning to charge of
larceny; new m city jail. . i

Rainier Park Inn
Opens for WinterState vs Kaiph Theodore smith ana

ttch
All .aoetal, potiU action
rru aruna with Zark fit-iia- a.

Twt-am- d cmbacity.Obituary lone Alvina Jensen; disorderly, con-
duct; $50 . fine . and $4.50 court costs
each. - v.- k.-- . . - ,

State v James Williams: charred
with attemoUng commission of felony;

- --TACOMA, Sept. 4 The
summer operating season, has been

; Hearing: Set A public hearing
on. .'the. closure of-- alleys in that
section of ' the . Devers addition
xjwned by. the Salem public school
system was set for October 23. at

held to answer , following preliminary j closed at Paradise valley, but the
National Park inn at I Longmire,hearingv- -' - -- lt. . .

State vs tster Everett Randall; $100
fine and 30 days- latl sentence- - sus Rainier national park. Is open fort last night's meeting 6f, the Salempended t for operating ..motor vehicle

room: and meal service for allunder influence of Intoxicating liquor:

Beauty Studio., 471 Court St
Phoni 5033. , Tj i 4-

Club Meeting Townsend ' club,
No. 4 will meet at 7.30 tonight at
838 Highland avenue. ---

;

1; t
- M --- '

Reroof with Johns-Manvil- le as-

phalt shingles right over your old

city council.J" .
winter.$50 and costs on, disorderly .conduct

charge. ...
an automobile radio were stolen

Scheldt
' At Cedar Rapids. lows, August 14.

Sophia Scheidt. late resident of rt. 6.
. Salem, at tike af of 53 year. Wife

of Catl Schie4dt;of Salem; Mother of
'O. B Chapman of Salem and Wiley
Chapman ofiLo Anfelec. CaUf.: lister
ct Mick Schwlndt and Davt Schwlndt
of JCahsaa and Martha Thomas of
Quincy. Csttf.: grandmother of LJoyd
Allen, Chapman of Ioa Angeles and
IJnda Arleno Chapman, of .Salem;
hilf-ti- tr of Katherine Foof. Lizzie
roof. KaUo Schuerman and John
Schwlndt. all of Kansas, and Mattie
rrehuf ' of Ohio, funeral services will
bo held Wednesday, September S. at
1:30 pin.; from tho W. T. Ridon
chapel, "with, concludinf services at
Belcrest Memorial park. iter. S. Ham- -

state vs nor William wnite;
a disturbance while under the inMonday . night from j the Capps fluence of . Intoxicating liquor; $10 fxUsed Car lot at 520 N. Commer fine and costs. I

State Vs James Jacobs: nlea . ofroof. 10 yr. guarantee. 1 yr.; tot to apply on attorneys lee, sjo for
court costs and $25 a month for suprial st guilty to larceny, charge; stolen goods'

returned. S4.50 court costs, paid . and
Market SaleGroesbeck Auction 30-d- ay jail sentence - suspended; de-

fendant placed on probation for . one
year. i - i - r " : "120 Silverton Rd.Wednesday night

Phone 6098. o
MARRIAGE LICENSES .

: Authorised Studies Salem city
council ' Tuesday night authorized
the city planning and zoning com-

mission to make a study of Sa-
lem's industrial needs with a view
to general zone -- changes.. m Such
action wold be preferable to the
current1 rash .

" of requests - for
changes of zones effecting only
small properties or single indus-
trial sites, Alderman R. O.' Lewis,
who made the motion, declared. '

Jt rick wiU officiate.
Adam Benner. 31, ', woodworker. Tur

ner, and Esther ixws, 26. beautician,
Ovhkosh. Wis. -

' Return From Aktorl Walter
Dry and Mrs. Inja Boyer of the
Oregon schools foir the Blind and Gordbn r. Keith. ' 3S. U. s. army. TIRE PUMPSWilmette. nt and Barbara Jean Vin

Marsh .

At Seaside, Saptenaber t, Wilbur Lee
Wirih, at the ago of M years. Sur-
vived by his wife. Mrs. Bernyce Marsh;
son, Milton L. Marsh of Euccne; moth-
er. Mrs. I. A. Marsh of Salem; hro til-

ers. Homer T. and William T. Marsh,
both of Salem: and two rrandcbild- -

cent. 23. Salem. '1

"No SoropUmlst MettAn an-
nouncement yesterday that'Sor-optimist- s'

'buld hold, their : first
fall' meeting this noon was in er-
ror. Because' the .Golden Pheas-
ant restaurant regular .'meeting
place for the women's service or
ganization, is closed -- this . week,
Soroptimists will hold their Sep-
tember business session a week
from today, Winnie Pettyjohn,
president,

Weald Open Street A commit-
tee report recommending that 24th
street be made usable for traffic
from Missouri to ! Adams streets
was accepted Tuesday night .by
the city council. " The opening;
would require construction of a
small bridge, the report points
6ut,'to Jhe matter was referred to
the committee' on bridges and ap
proaches. '

Deaf, returned the first part of

port of minor cnud.
Grace M. Catterson vs W. A. Cat-teno- n;

complaint for divorce charges
desertion Aug. 17. 1940, and' asks cus-
tody of three minor children; married
April . 1937, at North Platte. Neb.

Jeanne A Bohall vs Robert 1. Bo-ha-ll;

complaint for divorce charges
cruel' and inhuman treatment, asks
custody ot sminor child, $50 a month
alimony and $SS a month suport money
for child; married Oct. 17. 1842. at
Salem.

J. Warren Carkln vs Patricia Ann
Car kin; decree of divorce to plaintiff.

Dena JU McDonald vs T. G. Mc-
Donald; reply admitting and denying
portions of counter daim. '

Loretta Bacon vs William Harrison
Bacon, Jr., decree of divorce to plain-
tiff together with custody of minor
children, $50 a month for their sup-
port and $50 a month lor her support.

Bernice Hartmaa vs EUsworth Roy

the week from T1.89Astoria, where Maurice u. Hum : as. meats cwer,
1374 N. Capitol at..- - and . Bessie A.
Haldeman. saleslady. - 112$ Nebraskathey were checking cases of vi
st. - J : 'ren. Services wiU be held Wednesday. Impairment andsual and hearingSent. 'S. at 10 a.m.. from tho W. , I Richard II. Bond. Lzs. v.; a. navy,
Monmouth, and Shirley Ann Seely.31.Rildon chapeL Concludinr services at

the lOOr cemetery, with Or. J. C. school teacher, Woodburn. ;

Harrison oxuciaung.

Ijiaktree
Reverend William Henry Inkiree.

It, at tho Turner Memorial home, on
Seotember 3. Survived by wife. Pearl

SrKCIAL r

reptadaaU aoetal Puma
with flat base and

, ooca haitdl.

xDrzp :r Jida

jsawira A. iieacn, icgai, engmeeT.
and Louise Siromonds, lecal, seamsU-es- s

both of Salem. i

Gerald Arthur Palan. 21. TJ. S. navy.
Manning, and Gertrude May Pitt, IT,
Hillsboro. .1 '

Joseph W. Mstujec, legal.f' U. $.
army. Kansas City. Kan., end Marian
Mackey Bretz, legal, lease worker, Sa

Lanktree of Turner; two sons, Staff

pay. Free estimates.! Mathis Bros.
164 S. Com'l. Ph. 4642. , i

v ,; t. . r r : :i
Painting & Decorating. Ph. 7552.

Malls Have Dangiter Mr. and
Mrs. Dafrell Mull, 1365 Broad-way,beca- me

the parents of a
girl at 7:18 pjn. Tuesday at Sa-
lem 'General hospitaL The father
is in the army. , i

1i ,.!., -
Rummage Sale, 470 N. Com'l.
DAV Aux. Fri., Sat Buaick Mkt

I I
' - !.!.: .

- -
McAlvin .Top St Body Shop closed
from Sept 4 to Sept 17th. .

N Oskie This Week The Os--
kie party scheduled to be held at
the YMCA Friday has been post-
poned due to conflicting activities
in the harvest fields, YMCA
workers Said Tuesday.

Health House closed from Sept. 4
to Sept 17.

'
.. u! - i

Mrs. Heed Injured Mrs. Don-
ald Hood, route one, Gervais, Was
treated for minor cuts which she
received when the! glass from!
window in her car shattered dur-
ing an accident at Liberty and
Division streets Tuesday. Aid
men removed the glass and sent
the woman home. .:- 1: .'

Set John H. Lanatree or tna u. s.
armv and Chester Lanktree of the IT. S.

lem. r 'navy; five daughter. Mrs. Florence
Hess OI ecappoose, ureH airs, uuun
Smith of Yuba City. Calif.. Mrs. Pearl

frera bsseff !

LJjUl Imvw'U Jo
Oirlar Wosneal It yea Ioboso much dur-t-&c

monthly perloua that you feel weak,
"orsned oaf that may ha due ta tow
blood Iron. So try Lrala X. Rnkhasa'a
vaaura one of the heat noma ways to
help build vp red blood in sneh cast.
rtakbams Tablets are one of the treat
est blood-Iron tonlos you can hviy.
rouow Uhel dlrecUoiis. i

IjfiiPidaia'iTACiGTO

Escapes From Home HerbertMitchell of Turner, Mrs. Beulah Barker
of Seattle and Mrs. Vivian Vernon of
Sweet Home. and S3 grandchildren.
Service will be held from tho Howell-Edwar- ds

chapel, B43 Capitol st. at 1

Ward Fotterud rerreli. xr. u. .s.
army. Camp Adair, and Mary Lorraine
Wear. 23.. bookkeeper. Maple Plain.
Minn. ) ,
MUNICIPAL COURT , '

Gordon William Raymond; failure to
Stop; $2.50 bail. j

Theodore H. Lucas. 4224 KE 17th aveJ
Vnrtluul- - failurs tn atnn- - S3 sa bail..

Nicholas, 18, was reported Tues-
day night as an escapee from the
Fairview home. The boy is five

Be prepared for a Ur failare.
Study sji4 efnal. Kega-I-sr

1.1S, O AC8elaJLw-- i aa"J
f Bd:hr FIssr Hats
r

. : C ' 1

Keplaee mem" alel ' wara aaat
with aaa- - of theae New San--

p. m. with Rev. lien noDtnson onicut-in- ,
assisted by Rev. Cilstrap and Rev, feet tall, weighs 100 pounds, has

grey eyes and brown hair, city poGlen Vernon. Concluding services at

Woald Erect .
Clock-H- olly M.

Jackson, Salem jeweler, has ap-

plied to the city council for au-

thority to mount an electric, neon-light- ed

clock on a post in the side-
walk in front Of bis place of busi-
ness on North Liberty street The
request was Tuesday night refer-
red to committee

Celllslen Reported Automobiles
driven by Rodney C Monaghan,
133 Beach ave and Kenneth O.
Runner, route 9," Salem, collided
at the intersection of Market
street and Broadway on Tuesday,
city polices reported. No person
was .injured., .,, V ;

Robert' Edwin Taylor, 115 Garnet
st.; violation of bashr-ru- le; $10 fine.

conferring with Dr. Dorothea H.
Scoville, Clatsop county health
officer.

Acousticon now effers new revo-

lutionary "hearing lenses" for the
hard of hearing; "Investigate."
Batteries for all alids. Mail orders
promptly filled. Acousticon Mc-

Donald Co. 905 First Natl Bank.
Ph. 6350.

Jary Florist 373 State --St Now
Open.

Takes Weekend Trip Leston
W. Howell, Salem mortician,
spent the weekend in Klamath
Falls visiting friends. He returned
home Tuesday.

!'

All wool Paul Bunyon shirts.
Bright Plaids and Checks. 18.95.
Alex Jones, 121 North High St

Te Farragnt Idahe Mr. land
Mrs. Lloyd Hill and family were
in: Farragut Idaho, over the
weekend visiting their' son. Dr.
Clifford Hill. Dr. Hill, who re-

cently graduated from dental
school, j la . assigned to the naval
base there.'- -

lice were told.Twin Oaks cemetery. -

Brewer
in this pltv Seotember t. Sandra

thetle Mais. ;.
MeaLaan siae, rer- - OKathleen Brewer, infant daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. James Brewer of I8S
N. Commercial st. Granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. rred snaxang or saiem
and It. B. Brewer of WinfieTd. Lai An
nouncement of services' later by the

lar Z.Xf Special aiiV7
Lar fa slae, rermlar J AOJ.Jt ....Special OAJ7

Tire Rcliiiers
rwMMt Urea. Kef- - )Aalar X.". Special 4mmZ3

W. T. Rigdon company.
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Announcement :!:(!I - i . .

l)sJpC4,1Sia4tHVfj4
Thomas Treemsn Walker, lata resi-

dent of Lynden. Wash.. Sept. 4. Sur-
vived by son. X. P. Walker, of Lynden,
Wash.; grandson, Kenneth Walker. Sa--

- lm . aiul S vrMt.vrandchtldren. Serv
tisfcsWie?aiaia.Myj

ices wiU be held Saturday, Sept. a. at
I'JB p.- - ro. irorn tne Liougn-iMirnc- K

chapei. Interment in Belcreit Memorial

v. t

' is?William' Paul Regler, lata resident of
Turner, Ore., at a Portland hospital
Sept. 4. at tho age of is years. Sur And Indiacstionvived, by hie parents, atr. ana Mrs.
3. H. Regier, of Turner, sisters, Mrs,
AUiiM Saulres. of Turner. Mrs. Mar BiiaslMsrasstgKm4BiS
tha Carter, of Seattle: brother. Theo Warn mm MoancO srl tuw Bslaful.

cat, toor atoaMra an cankura, apctsrt atuslly
nnM Ik fHUatctlBa aradiclms anaoa Sodore Merfeei, Beanie, wain, jonn ana

Louis MereV of tho V. S. army. Serv-w- a
wiU bo held from the Cktugh-Ba-r-

RBptoawiki nllaf akxIlrUM lis Umms la Sil--
Tbls. Ks lassllts. BeU-a- si artaas csarfen lam w mwra aetu l u m trnumrick chapel Friday. Sept. 7. at i p.

with Interment hi Twin Oaks cemetery.
Turner. '

" 1 wish 'to express my sincere appreciation for the patronage --Voti "
have extended tb me during "the past years. .

i . .

confidence you have bestowed In me can only be trans
" ferred to some one equally as responsible. ,

'

' So it is with pleasure In announcing my retirement from Op-tometr- ic

practice as of September 1st, 1945, that I turn over all of
my records to Dr. E. E. Boring of Boring Optical, 383 Court Street,

.. Salem, Oregon. . J '
. - '

I can fecommend his Integrity, and vorlananship and know he
will give you me same professional care as you have been :e--:
ceiving. ?.."'.

" ' "

,
' : -

.

1 iYout prescription and case records are now on file in his office
and shou d you need any Optometric attention, including new
glasses, lens duplications or adjustments, ; please. 'call -- on Boring ;,

Optical for this service. - , " ,x ........ .. , .

. it.

j Nhtel Ilclcr OU
la easy panr keraseae type can.

White Paint $3.00 pr rallon in 58.
Green Shingle Stain $1.65 per fallon in 5'a.
Red Shinple Stain! $1.65 per gallon in 5'g.
Linseed Oil i j t
White Lead i !

Discontinued PftisU, $2J0 gallon. ;

Hope House Brooms ' '
V '

Hop Needles j , i.',
5, 10 and 15-Gall- on Water Kegs
Wooden Spigots j .' ' - -
Door Closers r .

Overhead Garage t)oor Sets $17.50
Empty Ckns 25e and 50c v .

EEorifichersZifigenSson
ia .S3 piu. 1

Tax

Cans $5.50
Lawn Sprinllers M Thanks again for your many past favors," I remain,.- - i .
SC-Ste- el Taps $2jT5 with hook.

: ' 'l DH. WILL J. THOMPSONI'yrex Top or Stot Ware bets.

Piclarj Will Slarl AtgnsI 24 1815
'.y AT THE f.- ly. ).:. ?

LMEBBOOK HOP FAHI1S
Bus transportation each morning starting at 6 a. m.
from the foDowinsr istations:

FAIRGKOUND ROAD AND HIGHLAND AVENUE '

! CAPITOL AND MARKET STREETS
17TII AND MARKET STREETS Af
17T1I AND CENTER STREETS . ; Jt17TH AND 8TATK STREETS . "
12TII AND STATE STREETS - .r, 7

12T1I AND MISSION STREETS tfi1..; ,
LESLIE SCHOOL 1

COMMERCIAL AND CFJJTER STREETS f '

' " STREETS .COMMERCIAL AND COLUMBIA
KEIZER SCHOOL ..

Dy Hi Empm EMv. So. ? ?

1

115 SO. COMMERCIAL' ST. CI !2i3 Sl.n
1'


